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GEtVERAL INfvaODUCNON

b'or the past decade, extensive developments have been

at'tained in the field of homogeneous catalysis. StudieB on the
activation of small cevalent molecuies sueh as hydrogen, oxygen,
nitrogen, and unsaturated organic molecules are one of the most

intriguing challenges at the present time. Mhe metal-oleÅíin
or acetylene binding process is known to play an important role
.
in the activation of oiefins
or acetylenes by transition metal
complexes. Recently new types oÅí metal complexes with oleÅíins
and acetylenes have been synthesized as model compounds for the

intermediates in the cataiytic ]?eactions. However, quantitative
studies on such elementary proeesses' are reZativeiy Åíew. For
'
the purpose of designing
highly selective and efÅíicient catalysts
it is necessary to observe the influence of the metal and the
assoeiated ligand on the binding process quantitatively.
Ihe work described in this thesis was initiated by an
interest in the activation oÅí x--bond of olefins and acetylenes
by d8 rhodium(I) and iridium(Z) compxexes. orhe speciÅíie aims

are (1) the preparation of new compiexes capable ef activating
olefins and acetylene, (2) the kinetics for the activation oÅí

olefin by a series of rhodium and iridium complexes to elucidate
the role of metals, associated ligands, and solvents, and (5)
the ster.eochemistry and stereoseZectivity in the tormation oÅí

metal-oieÅíin complexes. Mhe oleÅíins and acetYlene used in

--
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this

thesis

are shown in th' gure l.
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CHsOCOC cco2eHs

dimethyX acetylenedicarboxylate (DAD)

CHAPTER I
SYNTHESXS AND REACTrVZorY OF SOME XSOCYANZDE COMP] EXES

OF IRrDrUM(P

z-i.

INTRODUCMION

Isocyanides are ligands with mederate u-donor ability and
intermediate in x-acceptor capaeity between tertiary phosphines
and carbon monoxide.1 very recently, renewed attention has
been Åíocused on synthesis, reactions, and structural chemistry
of isocyanide compiexes oÅí rhodium(r).2-9 However, studies
on isocyanide complexes oÅí iridium(I) are relatively
sparse.1,5,iO,11

This chapter describes the novel symthesis and
characterization of tetrakis(arylisoeyanide)iridium(Z) and
bis(aryiisocyanide)tris(triphenylphosphine)iridium(r) complexes,
and their reactivity to oleÅíins and acetylene such as
tetracyanoethylene(MC)IE), fumaronitrile(FN), maleic anhydride(lvath),

dimethyl Åíumarate(DF), acrylonitrile(AN), and dimethyl acetyienedicarboxylate(DAD).

X---2. IEXPERZr-IENTAL

Materials
Ammonium hexachioroiridate(XV), MCNE, and FN were commercii2
ally available, and were used as supplied.
Arylisocyanides

-5-

and p-dichlorodi-n-1,5--cyclooctadienediiridium(x), [zr(coD)cl]215
were prepared according to literature methods.

2 aat fo l
n-1 -C ciooctadiene bis tri hen i hos hine iridium :
erchlorate [Zr COD PPhs22.]Lx :=zvCIO

' This compound was prepared in a manner simiXar to that
14 Sodium perchlorate
described Åíor [Rh(COD)(PPhs)2]CIOz-.
monohydrate(2.95 g, 21 mmol) in H20(iO ml) was added to
[Zr(COD)Cl]2(1.00 g, 1.5 mmol) in CH2CZ2(IO mZ) with vigorous

stirring. Solid triphenyiphosphine(2.90 g, ll.1 mmoi) was
added to the mixtUre, and the two-layer system was. vigorousiy

stirred for 15 min. Mhe CH2C12 layer was separated and washed
with two portions of H20(10 ml). The volume of the soiution
was reduced to about 5 ml under reduced pressure and to'this wgs

added ethanol(S ml). Crystallization was effected by adding
ether dropwise to yield red crystals oÅí [:r(COD)(PPhs)2]CI04

Tetrakis ar lisoc anide iridium r iodide and hexaSluoro hos-

hate [Ir RNC ]X I
R= -CHCH andx = x Ia • R = -cHsgC H and X=Z Zb and PF Xc
2-Tolylisodyanide(O.59 g, 5.5 mmol) in CH2C12(10 mX) was
added slowly to [Ir(COD)Cl]2(O.50 g, O.4 mmol) in CH2Ci2(10 mi)
and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 hr.
The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and ethanol

(10 ml) was added. Addition oÅí NaZ(O.24 g, 1.6 mmol) in
ethanol(5 ml) to the solutien yie:ded a dark green powder,
which was reprecipitated Åírom CH2C12 solution by the addition

--
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of petroleum ether to give E["t(O.25 g, 40 %).
!ltL(40 9o) and Lt(85 %) were similarly obtained except that
NH4Pb"6

in ethanol was used as the precipitating anion source in

the case of Ic.

'
Bis ar lisoc anide tris tri hen l hos hine iridium r erchXorate
[Ir RNC 2SE!Ell}s2s]CIO ZZ R= -CHCH =a and -CHs'-tC6gL"Sl:!l22.2L
2-Toiylisoeyanide(O.57 g, 5.2 mmol) in acetone(10 mZ) bvas

added slowly to a mixture of [rr(COD)(PPhs)2]CI04(1.50 g, i.6

mmol) and PPhs(O.41 g, 1.6 mmoi) in acetone(iO ml). Mhe
soiution was stirred for Z hr, during which time the color of

the solution changed Åírom red to orange. The solution was then
concentrated under reduced pressure to 2 mi and to this was added

ethanol(2 ml). Crystaliization was efÅíected by adding ether
dropwise to yield yellow crystais of Ira, which were recrystai-

lized from CH2C12-ether(75 %). Ub(84 %) was simila 71Y
obtained.
'
Oxidative Addition Reactions

Bis -tol lisoc anide bis tri hen 1 hos hine diiodoiridium

erehlorate [rr -CHis"Csu2S221as22!E2]CIO IrZ
I2(O.052 g, O.2 mmoi) in benzene was added to Ira(O.27 g,
O.2 mmol) in CH2C12 and the solution was stirred at ambient

temperature feT 15 min. The solution was concentrated under
redUced pressure qnd crystaiiization was efÅíected by adding
petroieum ether. RecrystaZZization of the product from CH2Cl2CHsOH aÅíÅíoTded orange yeliow crystals of XIZ.

Bis -tol lisoc anide bis(tri hen 1 hos hine (oleÅíin or

acet lene iridium erchlorate [Zr(p--CNsC.6kNC)2(PPhs22(oiefin

-5 --

or acet lene

]CIO

IV

olefin .or acet lene = MCNE rVa

r-A Ivc
DF IVd AN IVe
or DAD ZVÅí
FN IVb
A small excess of solid TCNE(O.05 g, O.4 mmol) was added

to IIa(O.4 g, O.5 mmol) in CH2Ci2(10 ml) at room temperature.
Mhe solution was stirred for 15 min, during which time the yeliow

color faded. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure
and the product was recrystallized Åírom R-hexane-CH2C12 to

yield white crystals of ZVa(O.25 g, 70 %). ZVb(80 %), IVc,
and IVf(80 %) were Similarly obtained except that IVc was
recrystallized from CH2C12-ether in the pTesenee oÅí baA.

Although compounds IVd and rVe we;e not isolated and
characterized, CH2C12 solutions oÅí ZIa containing excess DF and
AN, respectively, were investigated by means oÅí :R and IH NMR

spectra in order to obtain information concerning their existence
in soiution.

Mable Z shows the colors 'and analyticai data of the complexes
'

prepared.
TABLE 1

COLOR AND A,NALYTICAL DATA
Color

Compound'

t4natysis : FDund (Caicd.) ( O/.)

C

Ia [IrL4]I Darkgreen
Ib [IrV,]I•CH,C12' Dark green

Ic [IrV.]PF, Dark green
Ila [lrL2P3]CI04 Yel:ow
Ilb [IrL'iP3]CI04'(CH2C12),t,' Yellow

III [IrL2P212]CI04 Orange yelZow
IVa [lrL2P,(TCNE)]CIO, White

IVb [IrL,P,(FN)]CIO, White
IVc,[IrL2P,(MA)]CSO. White
IVf [IrL2P,(DAD)]CIO, White

H

N

44.91

3.31

6:30

(45.13)

(3.31)

(6.57)

45.12

3.59

6.17

(45.41)

,(3.47)

(6.42}

43.76

3.22

6.62

(44.19)

(3.24)

(6.44)

63.31
(64.pa)

4.83

2,23

(4.53)

(2.13}

61.46

4.46

2,10

(61.oo)

(4.36)

(2.02)

48.01

3.42

2.36

(47.88)

(3.40)

(2.15)

58.S6

3.42

2.36

(59.11)

{3.76)

(2.13)

59.36

4.26

4.96

(59.60)

(4.11>

(4.96)

58.0S

4.05

2.4!

(58.56)

(4.04}

(2.44>

58.16

4.18

2.49

(58.41)

(4.23)

(2.35)

" The abbreviations used are as follows: L== p-CH,C,H4NC,L'= p-CH3OC6H4NC, P= PPh3, TCNE=
tetracyanoethylene,FN=fumaronitrilÅë, MA=maleic anhydride, and DAD==dimethyl acctylenedicarboxylate,

b Presenoe ofCH2C12 was confirmed by iH NMR spe.ctra. •
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Instrumentation
'
blolecular weights were determined
in CHsCN at 570C by using

a Mechrolab Vapor Pressure Osmometer. orhe electric eonduÅëtivity
was measured in CHsCN solutions by using a Yokogawa F-255A
Universal Bridge and a cell with the eeil constant of O.522 cm-1;

CHsCN was distiUed over P20s several ti!nes. rR spectra were
obtained as Nujoi mulls and in CDCIs ov CH2Cl2 seiutions on a
Hitachi-?erkin-Elmer 225 Grating Spectrophotometer. IH NI![R
spectra were recorded in 2.5 to 5.0 wt% CDCIs, CH2Cl2, Or
dimethylsulphoxide-d6(DMSO-d6) solutions on a JNM-PS-IOO Speetro'
5i
meter operating
at LOO
iNIHz.spectra were recorded in
I? NrCR

22 wt% solutions at 40 rVMz on the same spectrometer. Xnternal
tetramethylsilane and external 85"% HsP04 were used as TeÅíerence

compounds. Electronic spectra were obtained by using a 1--cm
guartz cell on a Hitachi i24 spec.trophotometer.
ZR and iH NIY[R spectral data are given in Table Xr.

Table II
RELEVANT IR<cm'- ') AND 'H NMR(ppm) DATA

iH NMRC

IRb

Compoundi

v(N =- C)

Ia [IrL4]f 2145

Ib [IrL'.]I•CH,Cl, 2153
IIa [IrL,P,]CIO, 2119(2123)

IIb [IrL'2P3]CI04'(CH2C12)in 212S(2126)

Others

r(phenyl)

(3.52(broad})
(3.52(broad))
(3.oo 4.13(q))
(3.26 4.04(q))

IVa [lrL,P,(TCNE)]CIO. 2196(2196)

v(C =- N) (2226) 2.88 3.41 (q)

IVb [IrL2P,(FN)]CIO, 2174(2175)
IVc [IrL,P,(MA)]CIO, 2171(2172}

v(CfiN) (2216) 2.95 3.57(q)

IVf [IrL2P2(DAD)]CIO, 2175(2173)

v(CTrF.C)(1772) 3.02 3.67(q)

3.06 3.67(q)
2,96 3.60(q>

T(CH3 or CH30) . Others
(6,2g(broad)}
(7.77(broad))
(7.79)
'{6.28)

7.S8
7.60
7.66
7.63
7.68 1

T(FN) 7.22
r(MA) 6.06
T(DAD) 6.58

2140(2139)
t The abbreviations used are as follows : L == p-CH3C6H4NC, L* = p-CA3OC6H4NC. TCNE = tetracyanoethylenq
' FN = fumaronitriie, MA = maleic anhydride. and DAD == dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate. b Measured in Nujol mulls (in CH2C12)•
` .Measured in CDCI3(in DMSO-d,). d The coupling constants of AB type qpartetstq) for phenyl ring protons are all about 8 Hz
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I-•5. RISSULtrb" AND DXSCUSSXON

Pre aration of Ar lisoc anide Com lexes oÅí Xridium X
Although a Åíew tetrakis(2-tolylisocyanide)iridium(r)
complexes [Zr(2-CHsC6H4NC)4]X (X ---- Br, :, and CI04) have been

known for some time,1 their syntheses are not neeessarily simple
and convenient. '

I have now Åíound that reactions oÅí a stoichiometric amount of aryMsocyanides with [Xr(COD)Cl]2,i5 Åíollowed

by the addition of aPpropriate anions, easily give the desired

product [Xr(RNC)4]X(I) (R = 2-CHsC6H4 and X= Z(L.); R= 2-CHsOC6H4 and X = X(l"tL) snd PF6(Ist;))• During the course oÅí this
investigation, a communieation by rgccxeverty g:tL g,1;.5 appeared,

which gave a brief account oÅí the preparation of cationic

isocyanide complexes of Zr(Z) starting from dicyciooctenechloro-

carbonyliridium(I). Another communication by BedÅíord-and
RouschiasU reported the preparation oÅí [rr(CHsNC)4]+ salts
starting from lrCl(GO)(PPhs)2 and CHsNC and their photochemicaX
reactions, which will be referred to later.
Several attempts were made to prepare Åíour-coordinate

[Ir(RNC)2(PPhs)2]CI04 by the reaction between [Xr(COD)(PPhs)2]-

CI04 and two equivalents oÅí RNC. Only low yields of impure
complexes were obtained, with red materiaX remaining.
However, Åíive'-eoordinate [Zr(RNC)2(PPhs)s]CI04(IEtL) was obtained

pure in almost quantitative yield, when the reaction was carried

out in the presence oÅí one equivalent of PPhs. Very recently,
tvlcCleverty 10
.s}:t!; g,IL. reported in detail the isolation of [Zr(RNC),s-(PPhs)2]X and [Zr(BNC)t-]X(R = S-Bu, j,-Pr, 2-CIC6H4, or ]2-CHs-

C6H4; X = Cl or PF6).

-- 8-

Reactivit and Structure of ['Zr•RNC ]X r
Solid samples of ! are very stable to air end weil characterized by the elemental analysis. ;!; in solution does go
photochemical reactiens, when irradiated with visible light, to
show color change from dark green to orange. Howevers'

the reac.

tion rate is drastically loiafer-than that ot the methyi isoeysnide
anaiogue,il whose soiutions are reported to turn red or orange

in light within minutes. No information suggesting the presence
oÅí the solvated eomplex [:r(R--CHsOC6H4NC)t-(CHsCN)]Z is obtained

by IH NMR spectra of an orange semple, which is produeed by
:g:zn::i2g i:/i.ig g",s:xs ..::;:e,ge.ges:•g.og.kgrg:.:n.g,2h.::g

to be oxidized in$tantaneousiy by airs even as solids. Mhey
are aiso reported to undergo photoassociation reactiens te give
[Zr<CHsNC)i-(solvent)]X eompounds easily, when irradiated with

visible light. Zn the absence of oxygen, they give intense
'
blue solutions in various soivents
(Xmax 610 t 20; E 22,OOO).
'
The origin of these bands is impllcitly suggested to be essen--

tiaily the metal to ligand charge transÅíer. However, the bands'
are also possibiy due to the Zr to Zr interaction.
'
GE"t reacts with CZ2 and Br2 to give oxidative addition prod-

ucts. However, I does not reaet with MCNE, whieh is known to
form adducts with tetrakis(arylisocyanide)rhodium<X) perehlorate.7
Ihis fact is surprising in view ot the strong tendency of low-•

valent transition metal eomplexes to undergd oxidative addition
reactiens.15 The limited reactivity ot IE toward McNE, however,
is consistent.with an assunption that 1; has :r to Xr interaetion,

even in solution, as is illustrated in the following discussions.

-9 --

I is remarkably deep in color and is sparingiy soluble in
non-polar solvents. Moleeular weights oÅí ]Lt, EEtL, and l!stL in

1.9, 5.0, and 2.0 wt% CHsCN solutions are 1585, 5i15, and 5568,

respectively. These data suggest that the complex salts !E
exist as oligomers, even in solution. Conductivities eÅí ;EtL in
io"5 and lo-4M cHscN solutions are 67 and g7 ohm-icm2moz-i,

respectively. Conductivity is tentatively caleulated in the
unit of ohm-icm2mol'l, assuming that ]l exists as the monomer
Ur(RNC)zv]X. Moiecular weight determinations at concentrations
parallel to those Åíor conductivity 'measurements are unreliabie

because of too low concentration, whieh makes it irnpossible to
know the degree oÅí association oÅí EE in solution, ge:.g:., whether

]L exists as either [Zr(RNC)4]X, [Xr2(RNC)s]X2, or [Xrs(RDIC)12]Xs

etc. 1iherefore, the conductivity data do not offer much
inÅíormation on th'

e natu ?e oÅí ;E in soZutiont exeept shoMiing that

I is ionic as formuiated.
' ILt in DmsO•-d6, both the
Zn the IH NMR speetra of !Pt" and

phenyl ring and methoxy protons appear as broad singlets in spite

of a sharp signal for tetramethylsilane. Mhe broad appearance
oÅí these signals is neither altered at temperatures to iOOeC nor

changed by the addition of the appropriate free isocyanide,
which precludes the possibility ot ligand exchange in solution.
Broad signa•ls are stili observable with an orange sample, which
is obtained' by irradiating l!tL with v.tisible Zight in CHsCN.

Mhe reason Åíor this is not clear. .
0n the other hand, the eZectronic spectra of zb in lo'5
and-4
10
M CHsCN selutions show remarkabie iight, concentration,
end time dependence. Nhus, the spectrum of Zb in lo-5M solution
-

-zo-

when prepared in the dark and measured immediately after the
preparation of the solution, shows a distinct absorption maximum
at 712 nm (el.2 x 104), which does not change much in the dark.
This band, in light, gradualiy decreases in intensity and is
Åíinally replaced,, after 15 hr, by new shouiders around 580 nm
(e l x lob) and 4i"o nm(e 2 x 105). The band at 712 nm disappeaars

more quickly with lower concentrations. SimiZar behaviors are
observed with EE"t and ]l"t, whieh also have maxima at 720 nm (6

x.1 x lo4) and 71s nm (e 1.s x lo4), respectivexy. Moreover,
an absorption maximum is observed at 715 nm Åíor ]ILt in the soiid

state. Appearance oÅí these bands with large s vaiues in the
Xong wavelength region is strongly indicative of the presence
of Ir to lr interaction in [Xr(RNC)4]+ cations. Metal te metai
interaction is well characterized in some square-pZanaR platinum
metal complexes, which are signiÅíicantly deep colored, en the
basis of X-ray crystallogrqphic analysis and comparison oÅí the
16 0ne
solid and solution electronic
spectra.
oÅí the typical
examples is the various salts oÅí tetracyanopiatinum(XZ) compiex
anion [pt(cN)tv]2-, which show a characteristic absorption band
beyond 500 nm in their polarized 'spectra paralXeZ to the crystal

axes. 'The band is known to shiÅít to the longer wavelength, the

shorter the Pt-Pt distance is. Although most of these saXts
do not show any qbsorption indicative oÅí metal to metai interaction in solution, Be[Pt(CN)4].4FH20 dissolves in CHsOH to show
color changes Åírom eoiorless to yellow and Åíinally to erange

yenow with increasing concentrations.X6b comparison oe the
eiectronic speetral change and the coior ehange with concentra-tion oÅí [pt(CN)4]2- with those ot ]: seems to indicate that IE

-- 11 --

retains the metal to metal interaetion for ionger time in
solution. Mhe disappearance oÅí the absorption maximum of EE
around 720 nm may be explained in terms of the :r to Zr chain
breaking induced by light.

Based on the results described above, we suggest that
[Ir(RNC)4]+ cations may exist as oligomers with :r to rr interaction not only in the solid state but aiso in solution for some

time. However, the :r to :r chain may be slowly broken by
photochemical reactions, whieh are shown to occur in [rr(CHsNC)4]ll This may be the first example of metal to metal
X rapidly.
interaction occurring between cations. RecenVly Zr to rr
interaction between neutral eomplexes has been suggested Åíor
acetyiacetonatodiearbonyliridium(r).i7 znteractions between

anions and cations, and between aniQns are well known for some
sguare-pianar compiexes.16 very recentiy, it was rep6rted that
the solution oligomerizatÅ}on is present18
Åíor [Rh(]?hNC)zv]PF6.

Reactivit oÅí [Zr -CHs,C,ew2.S22ks2L ]CIO =a with Va]?ious
!t2E!,gS2,IlsE.-g!}sl.dAgglizlLgnsEleflnsandAcet1nes

Only one strong and broad NEC stretching band is observed
Åíor [Zr(RNC)2(?Phs)s]CI04(!UtL)(R = R-CHsC6H4(IIa)c and R-CHsOC6H4

(IIb)) in CH2C12 solution. Their IH NMR spectra in DMSO-d6
show one sharp singlet for the methyl and methoxy protons and
only one set of '

AB type quartet Åíor the isoeyanide ring protons

for ua and rxb, respectively. The 51p NMR spectrum of xxa
in CH2C12 shows only one signal at O.O ppm.Åírom the external

HsP04. Addition of one equivalent of free phosphine to the
selution slightly shiÅíts the signal to the. iower Åíield(yO.9 ppm)

'
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with a distinct signal still observabZe for the Åíree phosphine

(5.5 ppm). In vievv oÅí these results, the cationic part of rXa
undergoes phosphine exchange to make the three phosphines magnetically equivalent on the NILIR time scale. Nherefore, the conÅíig-

uration ot II may be a trigonal bipyramid wtth the two isecyanides
in the trans position, in which the thrge phosphines are exchang--

ing with one another to some extent. Zn CDCis, however, !gtL
shows other sets oÅí weak IH NIY[R signals for the isocyanides(not
due to the Åíree ligand), which might be due to some oxidative
addition products of !EltL with the soivent moiecules.
rXa reacts wtth :2 to give [Ir(]2--CHsC6HLvNC)2(PPhs)2r2]CIOLF

(III) with dissoeiation of one molecule oÅí PPhs. rra also reaets
with olefins and acetylene in CH2Ci2 to yield stabie adducts
[Ir(2-CHsC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2(oieÅíin or acetylene)]Ci04(!!IVL).(oXefin

or acetylene = TCNE(rVa), FN(ZVb), b'IA(rVc), or DAD(rVÅí)), with

dissociation of one moiecule of ?Phs, whose eonfigu]?ations will

be discussed Jater. On the other hand, reactions oÅí MIa with
DF and AN-lead only to ]?ecovery oÅí the starting materials.
In the latter tvvo cases, however, Åíormation of adducts in
solution is shown by their rR and IH M"iR spectra.
For IVa and IVb, observation oÅí only one N="-C stretching

vibration and magnetic equivalence oÅí two sets of phenyl ring
protons for the,isocyanide ligands(Table I:) favo3? the configuration {XL in Fig. i. •:Va and rVb shovv little change in their
IH Nes,:R spectra in CDCis in the temperature range betvveen -500

and +S50C. This suegests that XVa and ZVb have rigidly
coordinated TCNE and FN, respectiveZy. "'Ioreover, the fact
that rra reacts even with DF and AN to some extent in solution

-- i5 -.- .

P,Å~/i,'trR,isC,/(R,2, L,>Plt,"':'fi,/i.C,O,2,M,,,',

AB

Fig. 1. Configurations of complexes.

L=R•-CHsC6H,I.NC, PmPPhs

ZVa: Rl=R2mRs=R4=CN(TcNE)
IVb: Ri=R4=H, R2=Rs=CN(FN)
rVc: Rl=Rs=C02CO, R2=R,v=H(MA)

indicates that the basicity ef the reactive species of MXa is
comparable to that of Yaska's complex, IrCl(co)(PPhs)2.19
rlhe FAi complex IVb exhibitS a novel olefinic proton reso•-

nance pattern, as is shown in Fig. 2. 'Dhis resonance pattern
can be interpretedlias the AAXX system, which is due to the spinspin coupling between the oleÅíinic protons and two phosphorus
nuclei.20 on the basis oÅí a simple calcuiation assuming the
configuration A in Fig. 1, the coupZing con$taniss oÅí the oleÅíinic

protons with trans- and cis-phosphorus a]?e about 5 and l Hz,
respectively. dihis result indicates that the iridium•-FN
bonding in ZVb contains signiÅíicant a-character.

The ZR speetrum of ZVc in CH2C12 shows only one N:-C .
stretching band(Table XZ), suggesting that the configuration

oÅí ZVe may be also A similar to those of XVa and rVb. Ahother
'
(a)7. 21 T
,
tIH

,.SNLilr.::/L.z.l,l]cN (,)

'

4.7 Hz

Fig.2.The'HNMRSpectrumfortheolefinicprotonsof[Ir(p-CH3C6H4NC)2(PPh3)2(fumaronitrile)]CI04.
(a) The observcd spectrum; (b) The calculated spectrum as an AAXX' system assuming 'J(P-P) 1.5,
3J(H-H') O.5, 'J(P-H) 1.3, and 'J(P-H'} 3.4 Hz.
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prooÅí for the configuration comes Åírom the Åíact that the iH
'
Milt spectrum shows the existence ef two kinds oÅí isocyanide

ligandoe, which are possibly due to the diamagnetic anisotropy
of the carbonyl groups of the 1!UL. 1'hus, six distinct signals

are observed for the phenyl ring protons of the isocyanides in

the region between T5 and 4 ppm (Mabie ZX). rhese six signals
can be explained to be due to the overlap of two sets of
approximate AB type quartets. Zn accordance with this, the
'
methyl protons are also spiit and the signal for the coordinated
ivlA appears at T6.06 ppm(J = 5.5 Hz). Xntegration of the
isocyanide protons and those oÅí the coordinated MLA eonÅíirms the

i to 1 adduct Åíormation. rhe coordinated MA protons of rVc show
an essentially similar resonance pattern as that oÅí the FN

adduct IVb depicted in Fig. 2. However, in this case, the
. calculation'oÅí the
splitting is not large enough to allow the

coupling constants.
.Figure 5 shows the XR spectra oÅí Zra in the presence oÅí

an excess of DF in the v(lvriC) region. rhe new band at 2175
cm-1, which is so cm"1 higher than that oe the Åíree ua, can
be attributed to adduet formation, possibly'
'

22oo 2ioo cm-i

with dissociation

'

"

i;-'`•.'.'-'"SNx riJd?

N.N sl h•,vV

l,
/1 v'S
N!, {'i'
111, 7! il•,i,,//•illll

ll./! ':, i,

Vlt X:
M73

21V23

Fig. 3. The IR spectra of [Ir(p-CH3C,H.NC)2 (PPh3)3]CI04 (IIa) with and without dimethyl fumarate

{DF) in CH2Cl2. Molar ratio DF/IIa•; O------;1 ;5-•-•-•-- ,
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of one molecule of PLPhs. A similar new band is observed at
2157 cm'-X in the cese of AN. tehus, ZZa is shown to Åíorm
olefin complexes to some extent, even with DF and AN in solution.
A crude linear reiationship is obtained between the v(N:-C)
oÅí the olefin eqmpiexes of rTa in CH2C12 (oleÅíin = TCN"ts, FN,
and ItLA) and the electron atfinity ef the olefins,2X and this

is shown in fig. 4. The relationship shows that back donation
cm"1

2200 TCNE
A M90

U
SII
s

> M80

FN
M70 MA

o.o 1.o 2.o 3.o ev
etectron affinity
Fig. 4. A relationship between the v(Nec) of the olefin adducts [rr(p-CH3C6H`NC)2 (PPh3)2 (olefin)]CT04
and the electron aMnity of the olefins CrCNE :tetracyanoethylene, FN = fumaronitrile, and MA=:maleic

anhydride),

from the iridium atom to the isocyanides dec]?eases as the
electron aÅíÅíinity oÅí the oleÅíin increases. Similar results
have been found for the v(co)22'25 oÅí some adducts with vaska's

24ofv(N=-C)
complex and for the
some nickel and palZadium
isocyanide complexes.

'

X:a reacts with DAD to give the white complex IVf, whese
IR spectrum in CH2C12 soiution shows, in a sharp contrast to
those of the ol,eÅíin complexes, two strong v(NEC) bands ([eable

ZI). This is due to the isocyanides located in the cisposition with each other. mhe IH NDt[R speetrum shows only one
set of AB type guartet Åíor the'

-'socyanides and a sharp singlet

for the carbometho>ry protons of the acetyiene; this is consistent with configuration E (1tig. 1). eswo Åíurther bands are

---i6-

observed at 1772 and 1692 cm-1, which are assigned to v(cll'C)

and the ester v(C=O) bands, respectively. The v(C!'LC) is
lower by about 4oo cm"'1 than that oÅí the free acetytene.
`Dhus, the Ir-acetylene bond in ZVf is assumed to contain
significant o-charaeter (Fig. 1]). raay g:ti g,1;.25 reported
v(ctic) at lslt- cm-1 Åíor an isostructural CO compXex, [rr(CO)2-

(PPhs)2[C2(C02CHs)2]]BPh4. Mhe larger dec]?ease in v(c!-;"c)

frequency of the isocyanide complex compared with that ef the
corresponding CO complex may be interpreted in terms oÅí the
stronger u--donating and less K back-bonding capacity of the
t

isocyanide. Iigand. It is also noteworthy that, with Mra,
the olefins such as TGtvE, FN, and MA, and DAD seieetively Åíorm
complexes of difÅíerent conÅíigurations A- and E in Fig. 1,

respectively.

r-4.

SU IV,DiTARY

Several isoeyanide iridium complexes [rr(RNC)4]X(]L) (R =
2-CHsC6H4, X = Z; R = R--CHsOC6H4, X = X and PF6) and [Zr(RNC)2(PPhs)s)Ci04(l[2tL)(R = R-CHsC6H4 and 2-CHsOC6H4) have been

prepared by the reactions of [Xr(COD)Ol]2 and [rr(COD)(PPhs)2]CI04(COD = 1,.5-cyclooctadiene) with aryiisocyanides, respec-

tively. The addition reaetions of l and EUZ: with halogens, and
ZilL with olefins and acetylene such as orCNE, FN, IYVt, DF, AN,

and DAD were described. The struetures of !, ![ltL, an,d the
oiefin and acetylene complexes of ILr, [Xr(]2"CHsC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2-

(olefin or acetylene)]Ci04(ILt)(oletin or acetylene n TCNE, FN,

-- 17 -

MLA, or DAD), are diseussed on the basis oÅí their electronic,

IR, and MvlR spectra. Especially, ]L is suggested to adopt
an oligomeric structure involvirig rr to Xr interaction, the

result of which is relatively low reactivity in the addition

reactions. Trigonal bipyramidal conÅíigurations are suggested
for I:tL with the two iseeyanides in the trans and cis pesitions

for the olefin and acetylene complexes, respectively.
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CHA?fmeR ZX

KZNEiNCb' O)i 1iHE ADDI[IIXON REACTIONS OF TEMRACYANO'"g,MHYMSNE MO

RHODIUM(I) AND ZRIDrUM(:) COMPIEXES

IZ-1. INTROPUC[[?:ON
As revealed in Chapter Z, oleÅíins such as tetracyanoethylene
(1iCl"E) react with low•-valent transition metai complexes to give

stable adducts. This reaction is oÅí interest in the viewpoint
oÅí its resemblance to a Åíundamental step in homogeneous

catalytic processes.

Kinetic and thermodynamic studies on metal-olefin interaction were perÅíormed for the reaetions oÅí trans-lrCi(CO)(I?Phs)2

with trans-CFs(aN)C=C(CFs)CNZ and trans-CHsOCOCH=CHCOOCHs2 se
Åíar. This chapter reports the kinetics ot the reactions odr
TCNE with severai cationie isocyanide complexes of rhodium(I),
[Rh(Rlsi'C)2L2]CI04, and with a 'series oÅí MX(CO)Z2(M = Rh, Zr) type
complexes by the stopped-Åílow technique.

ZI-2. EXPERIPENNAL
'
RhCls'5H20 and (NH4)2rrC16 were oÅí reagent grade and used

as supplied. Commercial "iCNE was sublimed twice. Para-substi-tuted tertiary phosphines5 and P(O-g-CHsC6H4)s4 were prepared

by literature methods. SoZvents were distUied twiee, and
deoxygenated by bubbling N2 at Xeast fo]? 50 min before use.

- 2Q --

Acetone was treated with an acidic Kim04 solution and then a
basic AgNOs solution,5 followed by drying over Drierite.
Tetrahydrofuran(THF) was dried over lithium aiuminum hydride,
and benzonitrile and aeetonitrile over phosphorus pentoxide.
Infrared and eleetronic speetra were measured as described
in Chapter M.
'

a. [Rh mgc 2I!t21/Llt=E[:g!SliLrCNE ste

!tilsgResatasu}.-gSmE2tes!ij,AgL.lligSigzasi,ILEatnfStt Matmal

[Rh(]2-CHsOC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2]CI04 was prepared according to
the literature;6 v(NC) 2i24 cm"i, Xmax(CHsCN) 419 mp(e 4720) and

478 mp(e 560). Anal. Calcd for Cs2H4z-N206P2CiRh: C, 62.88;
H, 4.L-6; N, 2.82. Found: C, 62.90; H, L".58; N, 2.89.

The corresponding cyclohexylisoeyanide compiex was similarly

prepared: cyclohexylisocyanide(O.Z6 g, 1.5 mmoZ) in CH2C12
(10 mi) was added slowly to [Rh(l,5-CsH12)(]?Phs)2]CIOLF7(O.60 g,

O.75 mmol) in CH2C12(10 mZ). Mhe solution was stirred under
nitrogen Åíor 50 min, during which time the coior of the

solution changed Åírom orange to yellow. Mhe solvent was removed
under reduced pressure, and the resulting product was
recrystaXlized from CH2C12-petroieum ether to give [Rh(C6HnNC)2-(P?hs)2]CI04(O•55 g, 80 9 yield); v(NC) 2i56 cm-i, X...(CHsCI'l)
t-ol mp(e s17o) atid 4S8 mp(E 250). Anal. Caicd Åíor CsoHsoN2-

04P2CIRh: C, 65.55; H, 5.54-; N, 2.96. Found: C, 65.24-; H, s.4s;
N, 5.18.

[Rh(2-CHsOC6H4NC)2(P(OPh)s)2]Ci04 was simiiariy obtained
'
from a reaction oÅí [Rh(1,5-CsH12)(P(O]?h)s)2]Ci04
With
'
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2--methoxyphenylisocyanide(98 s6 yield); vOlc) 21sLv cm-1,

Xm..(CHsCN) 598 mp(e.65iO) and 455 mp(g 485). Anal. ealcd for
Cs2H44N2012P2CIRh: C, 57.54; H, 4.07; N, 2.S7. Ieound: C, s7.2s;
H, Ll-.16; N, 2.70.

[lth(R--CIC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2]CI04 was prepared as mentioned above
(80 % yield); v(NC) 2145 cm-1, X...(CHsCN) LF27 rpp(e' 5500) and

485 mp(e 570). Anal. Calcd for CsoHssN204]?2ClsRh: C, 59.95;
H, 5.82; N, 2.79. Found: C, 59.65; H, 5.79; N, 2.80.
Isolation of the Addition Produ'ets
liciiE(25 mg, O.19 mmol) was added to [Rh(2-CHsOC6Hz"NC)2"

(P(OPh)s)2]CI04(O.2 g, O.l8 mmol) in acetone(iO ml) at room
temperature; the yellow color of the solution disappeared

immediately. Mhe solvent was evapo2ated under redueed pressure
and the product was recrystallized Åírom CH2C12-diethyl ether to
bcriVe [Rh(2-CHsOC6H4NC)2(P(OPh)s)2(TCllTE)]CI04(O.20 g, 91' % yield);

v(nc) 22o6 cm'1 and v(cN) 2252 cm-1. Anal. Calcd Åíor CssHL-N6012P2CIRh: C, 57.25; H, 5.64; N, 6.90. Found: c, s7.l6; H,
Ii$.71; ItsTi, 7.24.

[Rh(C6HnNC)2(?Phs)2(TCNE)]CIO,-.l/2CH2Cl2 was simiiarly
obtained(90 % yield) with a halÅí mole oÅí dichloromethane in
--1
and
v(CN)
the crystais; v(NC)
2212
cmoÅí [DCiÅëts is obscured by

' Calcd ÅíOr Cs6.sHssN6-'
the strong isoeyanide vibration. Anal.
Ot"P2C12Rh: C, 60.82; H, 4.79; N, 7.55. Found: C, 60.45;
H, 4-.70; N, 7.57J

[Rh(R-CIC6H4NC)2(P]?hs)2(TCNE)]CIO,- was analogousiy
prepared (81 % yield); v(Nc) 2195 cm-1 and v(cN) 2227 cm-1.

Anal. Calcd for Cs6HssN604P2ClsRh: C, 59.51; H, 5.59; rg, 7.44.
'
Found: C, 59.26; H, 5.Z7;
N, 7.58. '
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Kinetic Ivleasurements

Reaction rates were followed by measuring the transmittance
in the vicinity of 400 mp with a Union RA-1100 stopped-Åílow

spectrophotometer and a 2 mm quartz ceil. Nhe instrument was
thermostated to 2 O.20C. Mhe temperature at the cell was
measured with a corrected thermometer. Concentrations of the
compiexes in solution varied between 1.2 x lo-5 and 1.o x lo'4M.
'
Lambert-Beer's law was shewn to be valid
in the case oÅí [Rh(E-•

CHsOC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2]CIOz--TCNE in acetonitrile and MHF, and was

assumed in the other systems. All reactions were carried out
under pseudo-Åíirst-order conditions, using at least a tenfoid

excess of MCNE. Solutions were stored in a constant temperature
bath at the reaction temperature under nitrogen, and were
transferred into the driving syringe oÅí the stopped--Åílow appara-

tus. A glass syringe Åíitted with a 50 cm stainless steeX needle
was used Åíor transferring solutions oÅí metal complexes. Giass
pipettes were used Åíor soiutions oÅí MCNE, because the eolor

turned yellow when a stainless steel needle was used. Solutions
were allowed to stand for 15 min to ensure thermal equilibration
beÅíore kinetie runs.

fDhe changes in transmittance as a Åíunction oÅí time were

monitored by a memoryscope; a typical reaction curve is shovin

in Fig. 1. Five or six measurements were carried out for
each run. ?lotS of in(At-A.) z"t. time were Åíound to be linear,
and the pseudo-Åíirst-order rate constant, kobs, was caXculated

by the method of least-squares, where At and A..are absorbances
at the times"t" and infinity. Rate constants weTe reproducibie
within t 5 ofA).
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Figure 1, A typical oscillogram showing disappearance of IRh

(p-CH30C6H4NCh(PPh3hlCI04 (monitored at 420 rtvi) in
reaction with TCNE in CH3CN; [Rh] = 1.67 Å~ 10'`M and
(TCNE] = 1.77 Å~ 10-3M' at 3s.oOC.
b.MXCOL2=yTis,i"si.-EzEEgg!CNE steM

ltl2Z9RgllatLli,9I}.-.-9g;.-g9!U21L92E9Et ÅíCIX

AII experimental manipulations were perÅíormed unde.r nitrogen.

The compZexes, trans-RhX(CO)L2(X = Cl, L " P(R-CHsOC6Hz-)s,
P(2-CHsC6H4)s, PPhs, P(R-CiC6Hz-)s, ]?Ph2Me, AsPhs; X = Br, X, NCO,

NCS, L = PPhs), RhCl(CS)(PPhs)2, and trans--ZrCl(CO)(PPhs)2, were
prepared by literature methods8 and characterized by mezting

points, elementai analyses, and ZR spectra.
The corresponding tertiary phosphite compiexes of rhodium
were prepared by an improved method; ortho-tolyl phosphite(O.84 g,
2.Zl2 mmol) in CH2C12(10 ml) was added slewly to [Rh(CsH12)Cl]2

(O.5 g, O.61 mmoZ) in CH2CZ2(10 ml) at room temperature. Carbon
monoxide was bubbied through the solution for about 5 min, during
which time the color changed Åírom orange to yelXow. Ethanol
(IO ml) was added te the solution and the solirent was partiaily

removed under reduced pressure. Mhe resulting precipitate was
separated from the solution and recrystaZlized Åí'rom benzene--
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n-hexane to give trans-RhCl(CO)(P(O-g-CHsC6H4)s)2(O.74 g,

70 %),

mp 150-1520C. Anal. Calcd for Cz-sH4207CiP2Rh: C, 59.29;

H, 4.86.

Found: c, ?r9.45; H, 4.75. trans-RhCl(CO)(P(OPh)s)2 was

simiiarZy

prepared(90 9o yield), mp 157-1600C. Anal. Calcd Åíor Cs7

Hso07'-

CIP2Rh: C, 56.47; H, 5.84. Found: C, 56.45; H, 5.84.
Isolation and Identification of the Addition Products
Tclme(4s mg, O.55 mmol) was added to RhCl(CO)(P(R"'CHsOC6Hzv)s)2
(O.5 g, O.54 mmol) in benzene(50 ml) at room temperature.
AÅíter being stirred for 50 min, the soiution was concentrated
'
under reduced pressure.
Ihe resulting product was

recrystallized from CH2C12-a-hexane to give orange crystals ot
tthCl(CO)(P(2-UHsOC6H4)s)2(TCNE)(O.5 g, 88 %), mp i7s-isooc.
Anal. Calcd for Ct-gH42N407CIP2Rh: C, 58.90; H, 4.25; N, 5.60.

Found: C, 58.98; H, 4.01; N, S.54. Although the addition
zi. s, P(2'-CHsC6H4)s,
product of RhCl(CO)L2(L-- =s6P(OPh)s,
P(O-o-CH C H )
P(R-CIC6H4)s) with MCNE has not been isoZated, its existence
in solution was ascertained by the high Åírequency shifts ot the

CO stretching band(Mable X). Other 1:i adducts were aiready
isolated and characterized by Baddley9 or varshavskii et al.10
Table I, v(CO) Frequcncics of the Rh(I) and lr(I) Complcxes and

Their TCNE Adducts, .cm'; a

Freq of
Frcq of TCNE

Complex complex udduct
RhC!(CO)(PPh,), 1975 2065
RhCl(CO)(PPh,Me),
1972
2064
RhCl(CO)(A:Pli,)2
2061
1973

RhCl(CO>(P(OPh),), 2013 2041

RhCl(CO)(P(O-o-CH,C,H,},), 2008 2035
RhCl(CO)(P<p-CIC,H,),),- l982 2080
RhCl(CO)(P(p-CH,C,H.),), 1972 2061

RhCl(CO)(Pql-CH,OC6H4)3)2
2057 '
1972

1348b
1304b
RhCl(CS)(PPh3),

2085' 1980
Rh(NCO)CCO)(PPh,),
Rh(NCS)(CO)(PPh,), 1984 2080

RhBr(CO)(PPh3), 1976 2065"
Rhl(CO)(PPh,), 1980 2084e
IrCl(CO)(PPh,), 1965 20s3

a In acetone. b v(CS) in CH,Cl,. C Thcse complexes showed
complicated spectra, which have been assigned by comparing with

those of other adducts.

--
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Kinetic Measureinents

Reaction rates were determined as deseribed in this chapter
2a. A typtcal reaction curve and piots oÅí ln(l\.•- At) yat. time
are shown in T`igure 2.
'

-2.0

(a)

40

p

2
-30

O 20 40 60 msec
Time
O 20 . 40 60 msec

Figure 2. Transmittance changes as a function of time monitored at
430nm (a) and a plot of ln(A.- At> against time (b) for
the reaction of RhCl(CO)(PPh3•)2 with TCNE in acetene at
2soc; [Rh] = 3.7o x io-4M, [TcNE] = i.oo x io'2M.

'
In the interaction of TCNE with RhCl(CO)(P]?hs)2 in benzo-

nitrile and with RhBr(CO)(PPhs)2 or RhX(CO)(PPhs)2 in acetone
the second reaction was observed, whose rate constants in most
cases were 40-200 times smaller than those of the Åíirst reaction.
Mhe reaction oÅí NCNE with Rh:(CO)(PPhs)2 in acetone was ÅíoUowed
between 550 and 500 nm by a Union RA-1500 stopped-Åílow/rapid-

scan spectrophotometer. Mhe result showed that the initial
stage oÅí the reagtion was dominated by the addition reaction,
followed by the formation oÅí tlie [ilCNE anion radicai, which was

confirmed by the gccurrence of weak characteristic hyperÅíine
struetures of 'the absorption in the vicinity oÅí LF20 nm; 404,

417, 425, 45S, 445, 459, 470 nm(the Åíive peaks at the shortest
wavelengths were too weak to be observed; iit.lla s66, s74,

582, 590, 598, 407, 416, 425, 455, Z"45, 457, 468 nm). In
'
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addition,e$r signals due to the MCIIE anion radicai(<aN> = 1.56 G;
lit.11b l.s74 G) were observed in the quick mixing oÅí IcNE with

RhC"1(CO)(1'Phs)2 in benzonitrile at room temperature. [he
Guggenheim method was used to determine the rate constants
Åíor the initial reaction. Zn the case oÅí RhZ(CO)(PPhs)2,
howeverf the two consecutive first-order reactions coulct net

completeiy be separated, because the second reaction was as
fast as the first reaction. pthe Åíormation reaction oÅí the

anion radical was not further pursuede stnce we have been
interested in the initial addition reaction.

rx-s•

KX}IETXC RESULMS

a.[RhRNC2!l2Jt:=![ts21S!LEY3}3i9IILMCNE t

Stoichiometries of reaction IL were estabÅ}ished by the

essentially quantitative isolation oÅí produets and by the

trans--[Rh(RNC)2L2]CI04 + MCNE S
[Rh(RNC)2L2(MCATE)]Ci04 (IL)
spectrophotometric titration of [Rh(2-CHsOC6HL-NC)2(PPhs)2]Ci04

with "DCNE(Fig. 5). Approximate equilibrium constants
( [ [ Rh ( 2-CHsOC6H41SC )2L2 ( CDCNE ) ] C1Ozl. ] /[ [ Rh ( 2-CHsOC6H,s.NC )2L2 ] C1O,i. ] -

[TCNE]) were 5.5 x 104 Åíor I) = PPhs in l,2-dichloroethane and
4.o x lo5 T(i-1 Åíor L = p(oph)s in aHsCN(250C)•

Kinetic studies were earried out in Tew, (CHs)2CO, and
CHsCN. 'Dhey are good soivents Åíor the rhodium substrates and
de not react with NCNE. rn the kinetic, runs the reactions
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1.6
1,4
1.2
e
o: 1.0
: O.B
:
: O,6

:' e
O.4

(
O.2
o

O 1.0 2.0

Hole ratSo

Figure 3. A plot of the absorbance at 420 rTvi to the mole

ratio of {TCNE]/f{Rh(p-CH30CsH4NC)2(PPh3M]CI04] in
CH2CICH,Cl; [Rh] = 3:38 x 10-4 M.

proceeded essentially to compietion. dihe results at 250C are
given in `tabZe IZ. Plots oÅí the pseudo-first--order rate eenstant,

kobs, against [MCNE] were linear with a zero intercept;

a representative one is shown in Fig. L-. Mhis shows a simple
second-order rate law:

d[Rh]

- dt = k2 [Rh] [MCNE] (a)

Kinetic data at various temperatures are given in roable IZX.

3oe

A: CH3CN
A

B; CCH3)2CO
C: THF

:U
: 200
e'
no

x

100
B

c

o

O,1
2345578
la3[TcNE].
M
]i'ig'Ure 4 ' second.order rate plots for the reactions of (Rh(p'

CH30C6H4NCh(PPh3)2]CI04 with TCNE at 25eC, {Rh]
= 1.6 Å~ 104 M,
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TABLE II. ,Ratet of Rc:tetions of IRh(RNC)2L2]CI04 with
TCN' F- at 25"C. Eft'ects o!' Varintion in g. elvent and 1.igand.

Solvent

lo3(TCNE] kobh

M sec-i

t(r4k2
M-i g.ec-i

(CH,)2CO

THF

1"S7 140
2.04 197
2.57 234
2.98 284
3.47 110

8.92
9.67
9.11
9.53
8.94
1.40
1.39
1.45
1.38
1.22
1.32

1.65

23.1

2.48
2.78
3,04
s.oe
6.SO

34.4
40.3
42.1
60.8
85.8

1.68

10.2
13"3
15.6
18.8

O.61a

31.7
46.7

O.59

2.25
2.69
3-30
5.37
7.65

T

Solvent

10-4 k2

(eC)

M-i sec-i

R =p •CH,OC,H,, L = PPh,

R ='- p-CH.PCeH4.L -- PPh3

CH3CN

TABLE III. Second-order Rate Constants for the Reactions
of [Rh(RNC)2La]CI04 with TCNE at Various Temperatures.

O.59
O.58
O.57b

CH,CN

5.0 •

6.32Å}O.35

15.0
25.0
35.0

(CH,hCO

7.61 Å} O.30
9.23 Å} O.34

10.4 Å}O.1

5.0

O.83 Å} O.02'

15.0
25.0

1.11Å}O.Ol
l.36Å}O.08
1.71Å}O.04

35.0

THF

5.0
l5.0
25.0
35.0

O.22 Å} O.Ol

O.39Å}O.02
O.59Å}O.O1
O.94 Å} O.Ol

R =p-CH,OC,H,, L : P(OPhh

CH,CN

O.61

5.0
l5.0
25.0
35.0

5.18Å}O.02
6.96 Å} O.06

9.17Å}O.30
11.9 Å}O.2

R =p -CH,OC6H,, L = P(OPhM

CH,CN

1.48
1.90

2,12
2.64

(CH3)2CO

THF

134
178
201

232

1.61

37.9

2.13
2.94

602

1.64

23.9

2.14
2.63
2.82
3.33

332

71.3

37.8
40.6
47.6

9.05
9.37
9.48
8.79
2.35
2.83
2.43
1.46
1.55
1.44
1.44
1.43

(Rh(p -CII30C6H,NC)2L,]C]O, with TCNE.

R = cyclo-CsHti, L = PPh3

CH3CN

1.50 459
1.70 450
2.04 598

2.31 777

30.6
26.5
29,3
33.6

R =: p-CICsH4, L # PPh3

CH,CN

2.20 51.4
2.72 62.8
3.20 83.6
4.44 94.2

.Table SV. Activation Parameters for Reactions of

2.34
2.31
2.61

2.12

'The infiuence of the addition of sodium perch!orate to the
reactants on the reaction rate was investigated: {NaCI04] =

1.64Å~1cr2M, k2 = O.58xlO` M-' sec-i; {NaCI04] =
8.31xlO-2M, k2 = O.53Å~10` M-" sec-'. bk2 at 25eC
in changing the counter anion Ci04- into PF6-; O,45x104
M-1 sec'i.
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L
PPh3
PPh3
PPh3
P(OPhta

Solvent

CH,CN

AH*

e.u.

2.2Å}O.1

-28.3Å}3.2
-27.7Å}3.4

(CH3)2CO

3.5 Å} O.2

THF

7.6Å}O.2
4.1Å}O.1

CH3CN•

AS.

Kcai mori

-15.2Å}22
-22.0Å}2.5

`iihe reaction of [Rh(R-CHsOC6H4NC)2L2]CX04(J) = ]?Phs Or

P(OPh)s) has a large soivent eÅíÅíect; the reaction becomes

faster in the order of ME[F <(CHs)2CO<CHsCN, whieh is consistent

with increasing solvent poiarity. SimUar solvent effects were
reported for the reactions of methyi iodide with x-CsHsM(CO)L
(wheve M = co, Rh, and :r)12 and with trans-zrcz(co)(pphs)2.i5
1'he present complexes are ionie and it may be poss#bie that they

exist as ion pairs in media of low dielectric constant. ron
pairing alone, however, cannot account for the observed solvent

effects. The addition of sodium perchlo]rate, up to 500 times
the concentration of complex in MHF, or changing the counter
ion from CI04 to PF6- has only a siÅ}ght eÅíÅíect on the rate.

Xn addition, good second-erder kineties were observed in each
solvent for the reaction of [Rh(R-CHsOC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2]CI04.
}'lots oÅí ln k2 yLt. Z/M(OK) give a straight line, Åí'rom

which activation parameters(Mable XV) were calculated using
' also show a strong selvent
the Eyring equation. They

dependence. AH"and AS' decrease in the order oÅí Mue>>(CHs)2CO
2CHsCN. Although the AH" values in (CHs)2CO and CHsCN are
sraall, they are simiXar to values reported Åíor reactions oÅí

this kind.14, 15
Changing the isocyanide ligands in [Rh(RNC)2(PPhs)2]CI04
increases the rate in the order of R-CIC6H4< R-CHsOC6H4
<9CZszlgCl -C6Hn, as expected Åíor inereasing electa?en density on

the metal. On the other hand, the substitutien oÅí triphenylphosphite Åíor triphenylphosphine in [Rh(R'-CHsOC6H4NC)2(P?hs)2]'-

CI04 causes littie change in reaction rate. orhis cannot be
interpreted as an electronic eftect only, sinee v(NC) is lower
'
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in the Pl'hs complex. Recently it was suggested that v(CO) in
vaska's type complexes is related to their reactivity.i6 rt
is saÅíe to assume that a similar Telation holds for our isocyanide

corpplexes. ! interpret the similar rates on replacing PPhs
with P<OPh)s as a near cancelZation ot steric and electronic

effects. Larger steric hindrance te TCNE approach is expected
Åíor ?Phs because of its larger cone angle.17

b. ivlx CO ])2=TEsLs!,gt-C .NE s t

Kinetics
Electronic speetra oÅí RhCl(CO)(PPhs)2 in aeetone with
varying amounts of ncNE are shown in Fig. S.

1.2 5
4,
1.0
2
EeO•6
.,N,
go.6 t
< O.4

O.2
3too3oo 3eO 4oo 420 4co
Wavetength . nm

FigUre 5. ElectronicspectraofRhCi(CO)(PPh3)2 (1•98Å~ 10-`
M) in acetone with varying amounts of TCNE: (1) O, (2) 4.25 Å~
10-4 M, (3) 8.50 Å~ 10'4 M, (4) 1.27 x 10-3 M, (5) 2.12 Å~ 10-3 M.

A similar equilibrium was Åíound in the systems oÅí RhCl(CO)L2-'i"CNE

(L = P(2-CHsOC6H4)s or P(2-CHsC6H4)s). Mhus, the reaction oÅí
trans•-MX(CO)L2 with rC]N[E is considered to be reversible(eq. 2).

trans-blulX(CO)L2 + MCNE :=i [(MCr'"E)MX(CO)L2] (2)
Plots oÅí the observed teate constants(kobs) Lt. the concentration
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lines with

nonzero intercepts; a

ative result Åíor the

reaction of

RhC1(CO)(PPhs)2 With fDC)IE at

va]?ious temperatures
,6

is depicted

oÅí rrcI"{'E gave straight

represent--

in Mg. 6.

A
60
.
so
B
T40
:e.
S30
c
o
xo
20
lo
o O 2 4 cTc6NE)x18o3,MIO 12 14
Plots ofkob,di•vs. ETCNEI for the reactions of IUiClFigure
6.
<CO) (PPh3)a (3 •j , Å~3a 9s". cM, ),wSg"oT.CcTi. Ec ,ini sa.cse t.ocn.e at different

temperatures: ,

triphenylphosphine in the reaction oÅí
Whe addition of free
RhCl(CO)(PPhs)2 with up
TCIgE,
to 100 times the concentration oÅí
has iittle eÅíÅíect on the rate in the
the complex in acetone,
low TCNE concenttation
range. TheTeÅíore, it is censidered that

phosphine may not partieipate i4 the
the dissociation of the
the high MCNE concentrations(>8.LF x lo-5
reaction. However, Åíor
M) the reaction was
dominated by the Åíast reaetion be'tween NCNE
and free 'tmphenylphosphine.18 For the reversible reaction oÅí
the eq. 5 the rate law be
canwritten:
d[MiX(CO)L2] '

k2[IfiX(CO)L2][WCNE].- k-1[(NC2S[E)MX(CO)L2] (St)

dt
where
k --1kare the
2and

forward second-order and the backward

Åíirst-order rate' constants, respectively. Zn the presence

of a iarge excess of TCNE,
the observed rate constants
k
obsare
written as Åíozxows:19

kobs " k2
Table V lists2and
the 'k
k

'
[TCNE]+k-1
(i2)
-1 vaZues obtained Åírom the siope
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Table V.
and K for the RÅëaction ofMX(CO)L, with TCNE in Acetone

Values of k, , k. , ,

Temp,Oc

Coinpd

k'ies-i

10'3k:, M't s't

RhCt(CO)(PPh,},
RhCt(CO)(PPh,),

15.5

1.97 Å} OD5

25.0

2.89 Å} O.10

RhCl(CO)(PPh,)2a
RhCl(CO)(PPh,),b
RhCl(CO)(PPh,),
RhBr(CO)(PPh3)2

25.0
25.0
34.5
25.0

1.36 Å} O.12
7.44 Å} O.30

3.88 Å} O.44
7.86 Å} O.86

K (=k,fk.,), M't

508 Å} 59
370 Å} 43
(330 Å} 40)C

Rh(NCS)(CO)(PPh,)i '

4.48 Å} 022
O.88 Å} O.08
O.81 Å} O.05
2.98 Å} O.10

25 .0

25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0

Rh(NCO)(CO)(PPh,),
RhCl(CO)(AsPh,),
RhCl(CO)<Pip-CH,OC,H.),)a
RhCl(CO)(P(p-CH3CeH4)3):
RhCl(CO)(P<p'CICeH4)s)2

RhCl<CO)(P(OPh),)2
RhCl(CO)(P<O-o-CH3C6H.)s)a
RhCl(CS)(PPh,),
IrCl(CO)(PPh3)2
kCl(CO)(PPh,)2
IrCl(CO)(PPh,),a
IrCl(CO)(PPh3)2

23.3 Å} O.8
3.57 Å} 1.31
22.8 Å} 1.52
15.8 Å} O.6
8.19 Å} O.39
5.27 Å} O.81

146 Å} 14ct

(2.11 Å} O.22)e
(3.48 Å} O.39)e
23.9 Å} 2.9

27.7 Å} 1.3
11.4 Å} O.2

1.66 Å} O.17
9.37 Å} O.66
O.92 Å} O.Ol
3.01 Å} O.12

25 .0

25.0
25.0
15.2
25.0
25.0
35.0

81 .4 Å} 6.6

26.7 Å} 2.3
6.20 Å} O.77

22.5 Å} O.sd
25.2 Å} O.sd
12.2 Å} O.6d
28.0 Å} O.3d

58Å}5

2 ooo Å} 7oe
196 Å} 16

56Å}5
99Å}7

560 Å} 90
a3 loo Å} 14oo)e
3 280 Å} 400)C

69 Å} 10
11S Å} 12

34 Å}4
480 Å} 62
"4o ooo)r

a In THE b In CC,HsCN•
Obtained spectrephotometrically by the method of N. J. Rose and R. S. Drago, J. Am. Chem. Sbc. , 81, 6138
(1959).

d Obtained by neglecting
, , which is too from
srnall.
e k-Calcurated

k-, = k,IK. rIn THF at 30 eC;ref 27.

the Xinear relationship between 3sobs and [MiCNE].
and intercept oÅí

of RhCi(CO)(PPhs)2 with MCNE in qcetone the
e'"or the reaction

equilibriumconstant evaluated from the kinetic resuits(as
K = k2/k-1) isconsistent with that obtained by the speetrophotometric method(see
Mable V). [Dable V also contains ]7ate data

at varioustemperatures Åíor the two representative reactions
oÅí RhCl(CO)(PPhs)2
and rrCl(CO)(PPhs)2 with TCI" in acetone.
2, klog k-v or iog K yLs. Z/"L(OK) gave straight
The plots of log

lines, from which
the activation parameters or thermodynamic
calculated(Table VI).
parameters were

[[?able • VI . Activation parameters for the Reaction of the Metal
Substrates with TC.NE in Acetone at 2S OC

AH2*,a

Compd

kcaYmol AS2*,aeu

Rha(CO)ePh,),b 7.0Å}O.3 -19.4Å}1.0
irCl(CO)(PPh3), 1.4Å}O.1 -33.8Å}O.1

{Rh(p-CH,OC,H,NC)2(PPh,),rC
3.5 Å} O.2 -27 .7 Å} 3.4

a The subscript 2 stands for the fQrward reaction. b Afl.,' =
15.8 Å} 1.5 kcallmol; AS.,'=-1.4 Å} 3.0 eu;Aif =-8.8 Å} 1.0
kcaVmol; ASO =-18.0 Å} 3.0 eu; subscript -1 stands for the

reversereaction. Ck2=1.36Å~104M-i s-1 .
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De endence on Li ands Metals and Solvents
ttihe rate constant k2 in the reaction oÅí trans--RhX(CO)(PPhb)2

with rDCN:, increases in the order X= NCSNBr<C12(NCO. On the
other hand, in the RhCl(CO)L2 complex k2 increases in the order
L = P(O-g-CHsC6H4)s< P(2-CIC6H4)J< PPhs <P(OPh)s< P(R-CHsC6H4)s

<P(R-'UHsOC6H4)s<As?hs<<?Ph2Me(teo fast to measure). By
plotting log k2 against the Hammett op constants oÅí the para
substituents, a fitraight line with the slope lo = -2.5 is obtained.

`lhis negative p value indicates that the reaction is accelerated

by electron-releasing subBtituents, which increase the

nucleophiUcity of the metal substrate.
trhe difference in the reaction rate between RhCi(CO)(PPhs)2
and RhCi(CS)(PPhs)2 is very smail, but ZrCi(CO)(P]Phs)2 reacts
with rDCNrss about nine times Åíaster than Rhel(qQ)(PPhs)2 in

.
acetone at 250C(Tabie
V). '

The reaction rate are strongly dependent on the solvent;
k2 of the reaction between MCI(CO)(PPhs)2(M = Rh, !r) and MCNE
inereases in the order THF <(CHs)2CO <C6HsCN, and k-1 varies

inverseiy(Table V). Zn addition, the K vaiue in the Rh(r)
complex undergoes the larger solvent efÅíect than k2. Mhe Åíinai
preduct is thereÅíore suggested to be more polar than the
activated complex.

Ix-4. DzscusszoN 1![EcHANIsmrc coNszDERAmxoN
rDhe entropies oÅí activationAs5 for the reaction of transMCI(CO)(PPhs)2(M = Rh, rr) with diCNE are large negadive vaiues
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(`Table Vl), which indicate that the reaction undergoes stereo-

chemicai restrictions in the transition state. Furthermore
'
the nept,rative P value indicates the reaction occurs via the

nucieophilic attack of the metal Åëomplexes toward TCNE. The
metaX complex may be possible to interact with ncNE at three
20 (L) the carbon-carbon double bond, (a) the
different sites;
carbon-nitrogen triple bond, and (2) the nitrile nitrogen2i(
Fig. .7). In view oÅí the low oxidation state of Rh(Z) anct !r(r)
' c< Xlc c( '>c c<
N/c

c
CJ
.pt1!i
M .Nl/!xMC,.N/1/

(1) (2) M (3)
Figure 7. Possible modes of bonding of
TCNE to rnetal complexes.

the present metal complexes are Ukely to prefer soft-soft
22 TCNE. Mhus, site (l) or (2) is more
interaetion with
favorable than site (li). No rhodium and iridiurn complexes of
'
TCNE with the bonding rnode oÅí site (2), however,• are known up to

the preSent. Mhus, the CEN bond is less iikeiy to be the
reaction site.
rn the case oÅí the reaction site being the C=C bond,

there are two possible mechanisms in the nucleophilic attack;
(l!Lt) an asyrnmetric interaction in a nonconeerted fashion, and

(IL!t;) a symrnetric coordination in a concerted manner. Zn both
proposed transition states(Lt and lltL) a dipole is induced by
a prerequisite deÅíormation oÅí the square planar complex25 and

the eZectrori transfer from the metai complex to rCNE. This
is cQnsistent with a Zarge soZvent efÅíect on the reaetion rate
'
'
'
'
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'

PP

>istr--t!ei X/if,:::'g,g,

PP

(la) (lb)
P=phosphorus or arsenie ligand
L=RNC, CO, or anionic iigand
and the activation pararneters.

In the reactions of MCNE to [Rh(RNC)2])2]', the solvent mole-

euies in a polar solvent may be strongly oriented surrounding the
cationic complex, and the induced eharge separation will cause
stronger orientation of the solvent molecuZes for the activated
compiex than for the reactants. mhus, a negative As5 and a

small AHg are observed in apolar solvent as the dipolar
"
activated complex is stabilized by solvation(Table rV).
rn the reactions of TCNE to trans-1thX(CO)(PPhs)2 the

appearance of TCNE anion radicaX is remarkabZy dependent on the

nature of halide ligands. RhCl(CO)(PPhs)2 Åíorms the radical
only in a very polar soXvent benzonitrile, while the bromo and
iodo analog,s produee it even in aeetone.' Zn vieiv oÅí'the Åíact
that bromide and iodide are rnore pozarizabie than chloride,24
the appearance oÅí the anion radical seems to suggest a compZete

charge separation induced on the asymmetric dipolar intermediate
in the mechanism ;LLt. However, the radicai Åíormation might be

a side reaction.25 consequentiy, the present resuits win
'
equally be interpreted by either of the transition states Lt
or i

Lt. On the other hand, it was recently reported that the

reaction oÅí cis/trans•-CFs(CN)C=C(CFs)CN with rrCi(CO)(PPhs)2
gave only [(trans-C.iPs(CN)C=C(CFs)CN)•ZrCl(CO)(PPhs)2] arid this
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1
was interpreted in terms of the transition
state ILLt.
Figure s shows the LFER pxots26 oÅí log k2 Ls• logK
and log k-1 lcLt. Iog K for a series oÅí reactions oÅí RhCi(CO)Z)2.

5

'

i

4 42
o 2tc

xo
-o

365

26s
o4

1 32 k.1
1

Oo12345
togK

FigUre 8. Linearfreeenergyrelationshipsforthereversiblereaction RhCl(CO)L, + TCNE nyb [(TCNE)RhCl(CO)L,] in acetone
at 2s Oc; L = P(P-CH,OC,H.), (1), P(p -CH3C6H.)3 (2), PPh3 (3),
P(OPh), (4), P(p•CIC,H.), (5), P(O-o-CH,C`H,), (6)•

(L = phosphorus ligands) with MCNE. Mhe linear relations
except for p(oph)s27 are indicative of a single mechanism for
these reactions. Zt has previously been proposed that a vaiue
oÅí B(the siope oÅí the plot) near zero or unity implies' the

structure of an activated complex resembling that of the reactant
28orhe LFER plots gave the values oÅí B2
or of the product.
= O.55(for log k2 ic"t. Iog K) and B-z = --O.45(for log k"i ]cEtL•

log K). Therefore, in the transition state the conÅíiguration
around the rhodium would be in the middle ot those of the

reactant and product. Mhus, in the activated complex the
two trans-phosphorus or -arsenic ligands may be moderately bent
back and considerable electron transfer Åírom the metal to TCNE
may take place.'
Finally, it can be concluded Åírom the AH5 values and the k2

values at 250C(Mabie V and VX) that the nucieophilicity of the
metal substrate increases in the order oÅí RhCl(CO)(PPhs)2
< [Rh(2-CHsOC6ij4NC )2(PPhs)2]'< IrC1(CO) ( PPhs)2 ..
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[[ X-5. SU ivl' T•IA I,{Y

'Dhe kinetics of the addition reaetions oÅí tetracyanoethyiene
'
(`rcNE) to trans-[Rh(RNC)2L2]CiOt",
where R = 2--CHsOC6H4, R-CIC6H4,
and C6ti11 and L s PPhs and P(OPh>s, in acetonitriie, ae'etone,
and tetrahydrofuran(T}IF) have been investigated emptoying stopped-•

flow technique. Mhe reaction is first order with respect to
both complex and MCNE. Mhe reaction rate increases with
increasing solvent polarity in the order oÅí reHZge<acetone<aceto-•

nitrile. "she activation parameters tor the reactions oÅí
[Rh(2-CHsOC6H4NC)2(PPhs)2]CI04 in the three solvents were:
zCNH' , 7.6, 5.5, 2.2 kcal mol"i;AS'
, -15.2, -27.7, -28.5 eu.
Subsequently, the kinetics oÅí the reactions oÅí TCNE to the
compiexes, trans-RhX(CO)L2(X = Cl, L = ]?(2-CHsOC6H4)s, .P(2-CHs-'

C6H4)s, ?Phs, P(2-CIC6H4)s, ]?Ph2Me, AsPhs, P(O-g-CHsC6H4)s,
p(o?h)si x = Br, I, NCO, NCS, L = PPhs), RhCl(CS)(}'Phs)2, and
trans--IrCl(CO)(l?]?hs)2 were investigated. Mhe kinetics were
found to obey the rate lqw Åíor a reversible reaction,
-d [ ivlX( CO) I[J2 ] /dt rt k2 [ ltlX( CO) [J2 ] [ rrC iS[E ] - k-x[ ( TC NE ) I:tlX ( CO ) l)2 ], whe re

'
k2 and
k-l are the Åíorward second-order and the backward first' rate constant k2
order rate constants, respectiveiy. The

increases in the Åíollowing orders of the anionic ligand X Åíor
trans-RhX(CO)(PPhs)2 and oÅí the neutral Ugand 1) for trans-RhCl(CO)L2 respectively: X = NCSt>tBr<CIA--/-NCO and L = P(O-g-CHsC6H4 )s< P(2-CIC6H4)s < PPhs < P( OPh)s <P(2-CHsC6H4)s < P(R--CHsO-

C6H4)s<AsPhs<< PPh2Me• IrCi(CO)(PPhs)2 reacts with MCIgE about
nine times faster than RhCl(CO)(PPhs)2 in acetone at 25eC.
Nhe k2 value also increases with increasing'
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solvent polarity.

PXots oÅí log k2 and log k.-1 against log K(= k2/k-i) give

straight lines with slopes oÅí O.55 and -O.45 respectively.
In addition, the Åíormation oÅí the MCNE anion radical was observed

in some reactions in benzonitriZe or acetone. .
b"rom these two kinetic results, it is concluded that the
reaction involves a dipoiar aetivated complex Åíormed by the

nucleophilic atVack oÅí the metal complex on orCNE. '
'
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CtiA2Viil-."R III

?KEJIi]}A.IAii,IuN Ai"D STE.REOCIilEi(ilSfORY OEi RHODIUM-OLEFIN COMiPLEXES

OONfDA"NING AS-•`1tyETRXC PXCOLrNALDZMZNE

I I I •- 1 . I N •T R' OD UC T : O N

A"symmetric homogeneous catalytic reactions by chiral
transition metal complexes, such as hydrogenation oÅí prochiral
olefins and ketones, have ]?ecently been studied by a number oÅí

workers.l Ghiral ligands pZay a key role in these asymmetric
rgactions. The author attempted to prepare stabZe chi]?ai
olefin-rhodium complexes, which may be usefuZ model compounds
to help understand the mechanism oÅí enantiosexective reactions.2

tt e with chirality was chosen, N-(S)-phenyiethyi-A nitrogen chelat'
- '
picolinaldimine,5 2-CsH4NCH=N-(g)-CHI'CePh.
'
When an oleÅíin or
an acetylene oxidatively adds to a bis-chelated ]?hodium complex,
the metal center is converted into a chirai rnoiety(Scheme 1).
SCHEME 1

I is 1

,,:-:-'iMi'i:'•:,:i;')';' . o orkizN•-•-•-• <Mli,:)•••••'••••••!! -e•. sfsi'? 2'1\li::.:,.

e •l

'

'
' tront
A back
'4
In addiVion, a pair of diastereomeric complexes is formed when
a chiral chelate or a prochiral oleÅíin is used.4 whe extent
of stereoselectivity in asymmetric rhodium catalysts may be
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aÅífected by the chiralities both of the rnetal center and oÅí the

coordinated olefin.
`Vhis chapteT describes the preparation and stereochemistry
of the complexes [Rh(2-•CsH4NCH=N-R)2]CI04(R = (E)-CHMePh, CH2Ph,
tert-Bu) and their adducts with an oleÅíin or an acetylene.

XIZ-2. EXPERIMEIsiIAL
rvlaterials and General Procedures

oc-phenylethylamine was resoived using (+)-tartaric acid5

22
24
to give the in"(-)-enantiomorph,
[oc]D6•-58.60(neat)(lit•
, [oc]D
--

40.50). N-Alkylpicolinaldimines were prepared according to

the literature.5 An ethanol solution oÅí (S)-oc--phenylethylamir-e
and 2-picoXinaldehyde was reSluxed Åíor about 5 hr, Åíollowed by
distillation to give N-(g})-ct•-phenyZethylpicolinaldimine; b.p.,

x4ioc/s mmHg, [ct]S4 +42.20(c 5.86, CHsOH)• [Rh(C2H4)201]2 WaS
prepared by the literature method.7
Preparation oÅí the complexes was carried out at toom

tempeTature under nitrogen. Solvents were degassed beÅíore use.
'
'
Bis N-substituted icolinaldimine rhodium erchiorate [Rh 2C H NCH=N-R2]CIO R= s -CHMePh X CII2Ph Xr
,tert-Bu !rl .
methanol Soiution(10 ml) oÅí 2-CsH4NCH=N-(S)-aHMePh(O.56 g,
A
added siowly to a suspension oÅí [Rh(C2H4)2Cl]2
1.7 mmol) was
(O.16 g, o.4mmol) in methanol(15 ml) to evolve ethyiene
immediately. irhe cXear solution obtained was stirred Åíor 1 hr,

during whichtime the coior oÅí the soZution chapged from orange
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te, vioZet. Addition of NaCZ04•H20(O.2 g, 1.4 mmol) in methanoi
(5 ml) to the solution yielded violet microcrystals of E[, vvhich

were filtered, washed with methanoi three times, and dried Lt
vacuo, yielding O.40 g(so o/o);AM = lss ohm-lcm2mol". Anai.
Calcd for C2sH2sN404CIRh:. C, 55.99; H, Z-.s5; N, 8.gg o/o. Found:
C, 54•.OO; H, 4.79; N, 8.65 O/,. ,

. UI; and II: were simiiarly prepared by using the appropriate
picolinaldimine(75 and 70 O/o respectiveZy); the former vvas

solvated with one moleeule ot methanol. EutL:AM = Ms ohm-lcm2•-1
. Anai. Caicd for C26H2LvN40LvCXRh'CHsOH: C, 51.75; H, L-.50;
mol
N, 8.94 O/o. Found: C, 51.14; H, 4.19; N, 8.75 O/o. I=: AM
.•

l42 ohm"lcm2mol"1. Anal. Calcd tor C2oH2sN404CIRh: C, 45.60;

H, 5.56; N, 10.65 %. Found: C, Z-5.80; H, 5.LF8; N, 9.95 e/o. '
'
Bis[N- S -ct- hen leth 1 icolinaidimine] olefin rhodiun
]2ge!:sm,!,g]:shlo t [Rh[2Cs:H:LFNCH=N-

nitriZe FN

s -cHNIePh]2SL ]CIO

maleic anh dride MA

L= fumarodimeth 1 fumarate DF .

Fumaronitrile(O.05 g, O.6ZS mrnol) and !E(O.4 'g, O.6Z- mmol)

was dissolved in diehloromethane(10 ml)., and stirred for 20 min,

during which time the eolor of the solutien ehanged from violet

te orange. The solution was evaporated to dpyness under
reduced pressure te give the crude RN adduct) vvhich vvas recrysd-

tallized from dichloromethane-petroleun ether to yield o.52 g
(7i O/o) of produet. The crystals were solvated with a quarter
mole of dichloromethEme, [ct]S4 -1100(c O.100, CHsCN);AM = i55

ohmelcm2rnol-1; v(ciN) 22o4 em'i. Anal. Calcd Åíor Cs2HsoN604CIRh.i/4CH2C12: C, 55.65; H, 4.26; N, il.6Z- %,. Found: c,
55.75; H, 4.25; N, il.86 'O/o.

-"-

An equimolar solution of I and raA or DF in dichloromethane
was stirred Åíor 10 min, filtered and evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure to gtve anaiytically pure lwt(85 %) or DF adduct
(90 %) without recrystallization. 'ehe MA adduct:AM = 155 ohm-1-

cm2moi-i; v(c.o) i7g2 and 172o cm-1. Anal. Caicd Åíor Cs2Hso'
N407CIRh: C, 55.bl; H, 4.19; N, 7.77 9o. Found: C, 55.54;
ti, 4.22; N, 7.87 %. frhe DF adduet: AM = zso ohm-icm2mol-l;

v(c=o) 1691 cm-1. Anal. Calcd for Cs4Hs6NL-OsCIRh: C, 55•24;
h, 4.75; iN, 7.50 %. Found: C, 55.06; H, Z-.58; N, 7.52 %,.

Bis[N- S -ct- hen leth X icolinaldimine](dimeth l acet ienedicarbox late rhedium erchlorate [Rh[2-CsH NCH=N•- S -CHI'ffe]?h]2=

(DAD ]CIO .

An equimolar solution oÅí Z and DAD in dichloromethane was
stirred Åíor X hr, followed by evaporation to dryness under

reduced pressure. The resuiting product was recrystallized from
hot methanol to aÅíÅíord orange needlgs(6s %); [ct]2D5 +45.oO(c o.iOO,

CHscig);AM = igo ohm"icm2moi-1; v(c=-c) iso2 cm-1; v(c=o) i6s6
-1 . Anal. Oalcd for Cs4HJ.4N40sCIRh: C, 55.58; H, 4.48;
cm

N, 7.52 %. Found: C, 55.19; H, 4.45; N, 7.58 %o.
Bis IN--benz 1 icolinaldimine dimeth 1 fumarate rhodium
erchlorate [Rh 2-CsEIiLi,sE>tiiL:2iuE}I NCH NCH2!ll!!22 DF ]CIO .

"Dhe compie)F was prepared by the reaction of E!EtL with DF as

described in the DAD adduct of !. RecrystaUization Åírom hot
ethanol gave hygroscopic erystaZs(50 %) which contained two
molecules of water as confirmed by IR and IH }lpm:Arc = i6o ohm'1cm2mol-l; v(o-H) ssso cm-"1; v(c=o) 16ss 6m-i. Anai. calcd
fOr Cs2Hs2N40sCIRh'2H20: C, 49.59; H, 4.65; N, 7.25 ofp. Found:
C, 49.81; 'i'il, 4.4b6; N, 7.50 %.
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gt}g23iuzag2,gl}p.giEL-I2iLggYgns}gglgE2sat fDastereo

A hot methanol soluttion oÅí the MA or D)" adduct of I was

allowed to stand at room temperature for a few hours to give
24adduct); [oc]D +97.90(c O.U4, CHsCN), or
orange needles(the Iort
24
a red needles(the D)' adduct);
[ct] O.100, CHsCl).
D -4190(e
'Dhe optical rotatiops of these compounds were constant even
aÅíter repeated crystallization, indicating the presence oÅí one

of the diastereomers. Some attempts to separate the other of
the diastereomeric pair Åírom the 'mother liquor were unsuccessful.
2tl2mags}l.-!tegE3-:s}!ugg!E)hszcalMeasurent

1"he electric conductivity, infrared, and IH NMR spectra

were rneasured as described in Chapter X. Opticai retations
were measured on a Pgrkin-Elmer 241 polarimeter using an 1 dm
cell.

IIZ--5. RESU[L,ms AND DZSCUSSZON

Bis cheXate Com lexes
I, Lt, and UI are stable under dry nitrogen, but they are
gradually decomposed in air.
'
Variable temperature
XH NiY[R spectra of EE in C6HsCN are
depicted in li'ig.'l, which shows two doublets oÅí the CHs signals

at 2LvOC. Wrth raising the temperature, these signals become
broad and coalesce at about 800C. fehe speetra were reprodueible
in the 240.v800C range, while the complex was decomposed on

heating up to 900C. I"urther, the apPearance of spectra at
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BO'C

.-"-.7iNMsL..-67'C
55'C

24'C

2.0 1.0"ppm

-S". 1. varieblc tcmpcraturc :H NMR k6cctra ot the CH3 protons of {Rh[2-CsH4NCH=N-(S)-CHMePhl2 }.

cl o4 in C6HsCN. • ,. '. each temperature was Zittle altereds not only by changing the
concentration but on addition oÅí 2-CsHzvNCH=N-(E)-CHMePh to

the parent solution. rthere may be three possibie explanations
for the temperature dependence oÅí the spectra; (i) cis-trans
isomerization around the rhodium center, (ii) the conformationai restriction of ]rotation about the asymmetric carbon-

imine nitrogen bond, and ("i) an inversion oÅí the distorted

planar conÅíiguration at the rhodium center. !r and II: in
C6HsCN, however, exhibit only one set of benzyi and tert-Bu
proton signals, respectively, which show no change in the same

temperature range. "ihis indicates that the cis-trans

isomerization is unlikely. The second possibiiity is also
unlikely, because the restricted rotation oÅí this sort has
not been observe' d not only in Mo(XI) and W(:Z) complexes oÅí
the chiral ligand used here5 but also in the oleÅíin or aGetyiene

adducts of !. On the other hand, an X-ray structure analysis
has demonstrated that [Pd(bipy)2]2+(bipy = ct,ct'-bipyridine)

adopts a distorted planar conÅíiguratiori, in which two ligand
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planes are twisted to 8each
other. distorted
A similar
structure ma.y be assumed for !E which is stericaliy crowded.
rt may, therefore, be suggested 'that IE involves two diastereomers due to the right•-handed and left-handed helicities, vvhich

predict the ,ppearance oÅí tvvo sets of proton signals. The
invemsion of helicity in IE may cause diastereomeric averaging

at elevated temperatures. An analogous inversion has beGn
reported for a series oÅí bis(B-aminothionato)zinc(n) complexes.9
'
Thus, the inversion at the rhodiun center
is most likeiy to
occur.
'
Althouff,h
the IH N"IR spectra indicate that !, l!ltL, and Irl

ali exist as a singZe geometricaZ isomer, the ste]?eochemistry
could not be determined by their inÅírared and IH INllNlll spectra.

'
"•lolecular models, however, show that steric repuisions are minimized when the imine nitrog.en atoms oÅí two ligands are ioeated

in trans positions to each other.

Adducts of the Bis chelate Com lexes
The DF adduct oÅí l[2tL exhibits an AB type quartet oÅí the

CH2 proton sig,nals at 6LF.95 and 4.75 ppm(2J = 15 Hz), whieh indi-

cates that the metal center beeomes chirai upon coordination

of DF. On the other hand, the DF adduct of !l dispZays two
sets of the oleSinic and a-pCHs proton signals with diÅíferent
intensities designated as .ct.. and E in Fig. 2, although tpvo D)--

' is suggestive of the
CHs signais rare superimposed. [ehis

existence of two diastereomers, at least in the DF adduct of
!E. Similar two sets oÅí proton signals are observed in the
]iN, MA, and DAD adducts oÅí !(Tabie r). Zn addition, the MA
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Fig. 2. tH NMR spcctra ot {Rht2-CsH4NCH=N-(S)-C}.IMePh12(L)}CI04 at equilibrium in CD3CN at 250C.
Ttie slgtial indieat'ed by x (b - PF) ls due to the CH3 protons ot dissoctated PF.

TABLE1

1H cHEMIcAL sl!tFTS (6 . ppm) OF {Rh[2-CsH4NCH=N<S)-CHMePh]2 }CI04 AND TUEIR ADDUCtS

WITH OLEFINS OR ACETYLENE AT 250C
Oletin or Solvent

picolinalclimine b

lsomer

Olefin or acety:ene

ratio r

acetylcne a

H(6) d

cH3e

FN

C6HsCN
CD3CN
CD3CN

MA

CD.aCN

DF

CD3CN

ct 1.34

8.62
g.76
8.58

CDC13

B 1.60
a 1.26
P 1.67

8.51
8.83
8.67

CD3CN

q1.34

8,.72
s.rog

DAD

1.23. 1.56
1.29. 1.50

8.72, 8.62
8.76. 8.60
8.76
8.76

a 1.35
O 1.63
ct 1.41. 1.37

P 1.64, 1.56

P 1.56

cHe

CH3

2.69
2.61
3.93, 3.25
3.78. 3.16
3.63

2.91

3.5Jr

2.9. I

3.59
3.53

3.00
3.02
3.63
3.63

:.llX,",:,",b•:."A:SrSi;"."Bs31.",':,ais,Log,i:.w,:Lg,li..:,gu.f::r,g,:ttrnSi&•.M.,",",l:]s,':,`;.exXy,gri:g•,.D,F.",,dl,.mi,thyi.

C 3J{cl{3--clt} G.s lrz. d 3J<ml) 1,s Hz, e J<103Rh--H) 2 Hz,tt Determined trom the intensity ot the CH3

signals ot 2-CsH4NCH=NKS)-CHMePh.

-
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54
46
64
36
55

45
60

40
74•

26

adduct shows two AB type quartet signals due to the oleÅíinic

protons of diastereomers, and each signal is further split into
a doublet owing to coupiing with the 105Rh nucleus(th'g. 2).
' oÅí signals(g/E) in these Åíour
The intensity ratio of two sets

adducts more or less varies with temperature and solvent.
ES9gns2ggAs2g"Ei!S)Ctereocn t

vuhen two unsymmetrical chelates, 2-CsHi-NCH=N-R, and one

molecule of olefin or acetylene occupy six coordination sites
of an octahedron as in the Db- adduct of EE]tL, three geometrical

igomers, A, !, and g, are possible, as shown in Fig. 5.
'

Nl N2 N2l

!
,ll(<N2
',2

Nl'
/ R:h

Nl'

Å~

Å~
,:l

,N,2,

!
/NtR:h

N2 ,

Å~
(Ncl>

'

ru". 3. Possible gcomctrical isomers ot {Rh(2-CsH4NCH= N--R>2<L)] -CI04: L fi oletin or acetylene; Ni
ti trninc nitrogen, N2 m pyridine nitrogen.

In the A and 2} isomers oniy one NMR signal is expected to' occur
Åíor each of the difÅíerent protons in the 2-CsHi-NCH=N--R ligand,

while g predicts the appearance of two sets of signals with
identical intensity. The spectrum ot the DF adduct oÅí E]tL

showed only one set of resonances. Mihis was also the case
with each of the diastereomeric pairs oÅí the ]?N, DF, and DAD

adducts of EE. The geemetricaZ isomer would therefore be
A or l}. 'Dhe C--CHs signals oÅí the MA adduct of Jl appeared as

two kinds of doublets(Fig. 2), because oÅí the diamagnetic
anisotropy of the carbonyl10
groups oÅí MA.

. orhis anisotropy,

tt

-'- 50 -

'

however, hardly affects the chemicai shift of the H6 proton oÅí
the pyridine ring('rable Z). 'rhus, the tvIA adduct of S is more

likely to assume the A isomer. Almost unchanged chemical
shifts oÅí the H6 proton in all the adducts predict tgeat the
FN, Dkei, and DAD adducts of Z and the DF adduet oÅí II adopt the
same conÅíiguration as the i!Ut addinct oÅí !E.

Mhe A isomer oÅí the.FN and DF adducts oÅí ![ItL may theereti-•

cally involve four possible opticaZ isomers; two diastereomeric
pairs oÅí enantiomers owing to chiralities oÅí the rhodium center
(4 or 4)il and of the coordinated olefin earbons(g or E)4, as
seen in li'ig. 4. When the chirsl ligand, 2--CsH4NOH=N-(E)-CHbCePh,

is used, each optical isomer bears a diastereomeric relation to
the others.
' the DF adduct of IZ was little changed
The IH Nwu{ patte]?n oÅí

'
in the 600.v -500C range. SimiZar rhodium compiexes, [Rh(2-CHsC6tiz-NC)t-(MCNE)]CiOL-(MCNE = tetracyanoethyXene) and

Rh(2-CHsOC6H4NC)2(PPhs)(FN)Z, exhibit the temperature dependences
to give their limiting spectra at -sso and -•sooc, respectively.12
'
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'lhus, the test dynamic process for the pres,ent adduets may be
excluded on.the MVIR time scaie. 'i'he occurrence oÅí one set of
the IH signals in the DF adduct oÅí Z: implies either the forma--

tion of only one pair oÅí enantiomers or the coincidence of two

resonances of the diastereomeric pair. Similarly, two sets oÅí
resonances observed in the DF and FN adducts of IF suggest either
the existence oÅí oniy two diastereomers or the coincidence oÅí

spectra. Attempts to resolve this question by the use oÅí
shiÅít reagents were unsuccessful. rohus, it has not been able
to be elucidated whether the enantiotopie Åíace of proehÅ}ral
'
olefins(Din", b"N) is diÅíÅíerentiated
or not. '

wattereoselctmat
IH Nrvm measurements indicated that two diastereomers
'
equilibrated in an CDsCN solution
are formed in the ratios oÅí
6Z-:56 and 74:26 for the NA and DAD adducts of !, respectiveiy.

Thus, the stereoselectivity in the two diastereomeTs, arising
Åírom the chirality oÅí the rhodium center, are 28 and 48 %

respectively. We have carried eut an approximate conÅíormationai
anaiysisi5 of the asymmetric (s)-carbon moiety on the imine
nitrogen by considering the bulkiness oÅí phenyl groups. The
result indicates that the conÅíormations of !2 and Ji} being

diaste,reomeric to each other, shown in Mg. 5, are preferable

Hee
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1;1". 5. Pretcrred conforrnations of two diastereomers of the MA or DAb adduct ot 1; the view along one ot

the asymmctric carbgn"mine nitrogen bonas. .
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to the other rotational isomers. tt'he stereoselectivity on
equilibration may be mainly reiated to the diÅíference in the
steTic repulsion between the H(1)--proton or CHs group and olefin
or acetylene. 1ihe repulsion oÅí the H(1)-proton with oieÅíin or

acetylene in 22 would be small. Zt is therefere suggested that
the configuration oÅí the major diastereomer(the sl signai in Fig.

2) of the MA and DAD adduets is 4, and that oÅí the minor

diastereomer(the g signal in Fig. 2) A-. Mhis assignment is
consistent with the observation that the splitting of the E
signal of the rCt adduct is iarger than that oÅí the g signal.
r

fthe large splitting of the former may be expected Åírom the fact
that in lll the CHs protons are iocated clesely to MA, which
exerts an anisotropy eÅífect.

10 .

2tiiRSL!ug!:ELagueL21gg!!gpiLEuptiMha

tDhe separated iYUt or DF addUct oÅí E! is subject to conÅíigu-

rational interconversion in soiution, as confirme`

d by the IH

NMR and optieal rotation measuiements; the soiution immediately
after dissolution in CDsCN exhibits only one set oÅí the g
signais in b"ig. 2, but the E signais gradually appear in the

speetra. A corresponding change in the optieal ]?otation at
589 nm was observed()"ig. 6). Whe rate oÅí epimerizatÅ}on was

O ]?ig. 6. Mhe change of ol>tieal
'rotations at 589 nm of,the
separated [Rh(2-CsH4NCH=) -(E)OMIe?h)2(DF)]CI04 with time in
CN at 240C.
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obtained in an UHsCN solution at 240c(1 x lo-'ilLlo-tFIvi). The
epimerization of both adducts was Åíound to obey Åíi]?st order

kinetics. fiihe rate of epimerization of the DF adduct(5.54
Å}o.2o x lo-2 min'1) is Åíaster than that of the I'"2A adduct(6•90

Å}o.si x ioL5 min-i). There may be two possibze mechanisms,
intra-- and intermolecular, for the epimerization. When MA or
DF was added to the solution of the corresponding adduct, a

decreasing rate oÅí epimerization was observed. At the same
time, a very weak CHs signal oÅí the dissociated DF appear at

65.75 ppm in the course oÅí epimerization. flhese observations
do not contradict the intermoZecular mechanism eÅí epimerization,

which involves the dissociation oÅí olefin. It may be coneeivable that the slower epimerization i?ate in the MA adduct
reflects a stronger'
rhodium--oieÅíin bond than in the DF adduct.
fehus, the present interconversion appeairs to occur vid the

SNI mechanism. Mhis is in contrast to the oleÅíin compXexes
of piatinum(XX), such as PtCl(L-prolinato)(trans-2-butene),
whose interconversion was reported to take place through an
14
SN2 mechanism.

IXI-4. SUMNiARY
Some ' bis(N-substituVed picolinaidimine)rhodivtm perchlorates,
' = (E!)-CHMePh(EE), CH2Ph(E[lt;), tert[Rh(2-CsH4NCH=N-R)2]CI04(R
Bu(ZrZ)) and their adducts with Åíumaronitriie(FN), maleic
anhydride(Iv"iA), dimethyl fumarate(Db"), and dimethyl acetylene-

dicarboxylate(DAD) were' prepared. orhe stereochemistry of
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the adducts is discussed in terms oÅí the geometrical isomers
and optical isom,ers due to the chiralities both oÅí the metaX

center and oÅí the, coordinated olefin. A stereoselectivity
was found in the forrnation of the MA and DAD adducts oÅí l!, which

yielded two diastereomeric complexes. Furthermore, one of
diastereomers of the i"IA and DF adducts was isolated by fractionai

crystallization. Mhe epimerization oÅí these was observed and
the mechanisms are discussed.
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CON."ILUSION

This study was undertaken to elucidate the metai--oXefin or

-acetylene binding processes. "she results oÅí the present work
are summarized as follows.
(1) Several isocyanide iridium(r) complexes [Xr(RNC)4]X(]1) (R =
2-CHsC6Htv, X = I; R = 2-CHsoo6H4, X = Z and l'F6) and [Xr-(ldiC)2(P?hs)s]CI04(![]t) (R = 2-CHsC6H4 and 2-CHsOC6H4) were

prepared. !L is suggested to adopt an oligomeric structure
invoiving Ir to lr interaction. The reactions oÅí LX with
olefins or acetylene give the complexes [rr(RNC)2(Pl'hs)2(
olefin or acetylene)]Ci04 (R = R-CHsC6H4; olefin or acety-

lene = tetracyanoethyiene(MCNE), fumaronitrile(FN), maZeic
anhydride(tyIA), or dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate(DAD)).
`Dhe reactivity of !]tL to oiefins and acetylene is comparable

to that of the Vaska's complex, IrCl(CO)(PPhs)2.
(2) Kinetics of the addition reactions of MCNE to some ]?hodium(Z)
and iridium(I) compiexes, trans-[Rh(RNC)2L2]CIOLF(R = 2-CHsO'
C6H4, 2--CiC6H4, and C6Hu and ]) = PPhs and P(OPh)s), transRhX(CO)L2(X = Cl, L = P(2-CHsOC6H4)s, P<R-CHsC6II4)s, PPhs,

P(2-CZC6H4)s, PPh2Me, AsPhs, P(O-g-CHsC6H4)s, P(OPh)si X =
Br, Z, NCO, NCS, L = PPhs), and trans-IrCl(CO)(PPhs)2, in
acetonitrile•, acetone, tetrahydrofuran(THF), and benzonitrile
were investigated empZoying tshe stopped-Åílow technique.

The reaction is accelerated by electron-releasing substi-

tuents of phosphines and isocyanides. Furthermore, Vhe
reaction rate increases with increasing solvent poZarity
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in the order oÅí niHF < acetone <acetonitrile or benzonitrile.

The activation parameters are also strongly dependent on

solvents. From these results, it was concluded that the
reaction involves a dipolar activated complex formed by the
nucleophilic attack oÅí the metal complex on TCNE.
(5)

Some bis(N-substituted picolinaldimine)rhedium perchlorates,
[Rh(2-CsH4NCH=N--R)2]Ci04, (III, R= (S)-CHMel)h; Lt, CH2Ph)
and their adducts with pm, MA, I)AD, and dimethyl fuma]?ate

(DF) were prepared. A stereoselectivity was found in the
formation oÅí the lv'iA and DA) adducts of UI; one of

diastereomeps of the MA and Dr, adducts.was isoXated by

Åíractional crystallization. Mhe epimerization of these
adducts was found to occur via the intermolecular mechanismt
which involves the dissociation oÅí olefin.
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